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ALEX'. PARKER & Co.

Have just received'from Philadelphia,
in addition to their former assortment,

India Nankeens,
India & Englilh Flannels,
Role Blankets,
Scarlet Cardinals aliorteu,

0 Superfine Boulting
yfGalfskiii, Stuff &

liKmves &. Forks,
Cotton Cards,,
Belt Coffee,

Morocco

--iJL'eas,
Loaf & Mufcovado Sugars,
Jkladeira,
Sherry,
Port &
Teneiiffe
Pepper,

w

Cloth";,
slippers,

Allum,
French Indigo,
White Lead, &c.

Which they will sell on the most mode-

rate terms for Cash, Country Linen, Lin- -

sey and Hemp- -

Lexington, July 20, 1802.
Nv B. A sew of the bell finhlied SAW

MILL CRANKS on hand.

LANDS in KEN1UCKY.

To be Sold by Public Sale in the Tontine
Cojee-Roo- New-Tor- i, on the zd day

of December next, at 12 o'clock, noon,

Eleven Thousand Acres of LAND, in

one or more lots ; laying in the county
of Fayette, state of Kentucky, about 30
miles from Lexington and I rankfort, 20

"miles south east of the Ohio river and ad-

jacent to the public road between the
two Miama Rivers andfeveral rising

The soil generally good,.well
watered, and timber of various defcrip-tion-

v. "3 s

l

I

1

These lands within fifteen miles of

Main Licking and Kentucky rivers, both

navigable two or three hundred miles a- -

iovc the extremity ol the Janus.

ALSO,
To befold at the same time and place

. .1 T"T A C'V ftne aDOve. ainmicr xnaui "i
AND of nine thousand acres, in .one or

Tiwre
ofK--

lots, in the county of Fayette, state

entuckv. nearlv the Tame distance

from Lexington, Frankfort and the Ohio
river, as the foregoing tradl, and lays
between the former and Main Licking
river, distant only a sew miles from the
latter.

The soil is in general good, well wa-

tered and timber of different kinds, and
as the former trail, in the neighborhood
of the settled parts of Kentucky, and op-pof-

a Jersey settlement.
The Grants W Edmund Randolph, efq.

--in 1787 and 1788, and the title deeds arc
clear and indilnutable.

As these lands are to be disposed of
for behoof of creditors, they will be ly

sold to the highest bidder, for ap-

proved notes at two and three months.
Capt. Fowler or Mr. James Mafterfon

of Lexington; Mr George Brook, clerk
of Woodford cdtinty ; or Maj. John Lee
near Frankfort will point out the lands.
And for further information and an accu-

rate plan of the lands, apply to John
Wilkes, Charles Wilkes, or Lewis

efqs. New-Yor- k, or to Mr. Brown
Dumfries, Virginia.

tf July 8o2.

. FOR SALE

jf ,For Cash, or on Credit,

2000 Acres of LAND,
Situate, lying and being in the county

of Bourbon, in the forks of Brulh creek
and Hinkfton, near Millerfbur.g, entered
on a military warrant early in 1780, fur-veye-

d

and patented in the name of Jo-fep- h

Chew, and by said Chew, conveyed
in trust to Robert and John Watts, of
the city of New-Yor- The good qua-l- it

and convenient situation of this
tract of Land is so generally known,
that a particular difcription would be

as it is presumable those incli-
ned to purchafc will examine it. It
will be divided is required.

The fubferiber will full it at private
sale, and is not disposed of sooner, it
will be offered publicly at the Paris Dif-tric- T

court in March next, where the ti-

tle papers by application may be seen,
and due attendance will be given by

HTAYLOR, Attorney for
Robt. & John Watts.

30th Oct. 1802.

THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE.

WILLIAM WEST,
Has Received and is Just Opening,

In the Store lately occupied by Mr George Tegar-den- ,

A Handsome Assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
Confiding of

j I HardWare,
LS I Queens' Ware Sc1

J Glass Ware,
Which have been bought on goo'! terms, and will be
old for CASH, as Cheap as any in the state.

No Credit can be given on any -- terms.
Lexington, May 13, 1802.

P.S. I have on hand and unopened,
an Invoice of MERCHANDISE, to a

eonfiderahle amount, that 1 wifli to sell

bv whole sale ; payable principally in
PRODUCE The purchaser mull give
good security for the true performant e of
his contract. W. W.
LEXINGTON DISTRICT COURT,

September 'Ierm, 1802.
William Gist, John Kay, exe ")

cutors, and Margaret Gate- - bComplts.
wood, executrix of Andrew 1

Gatewood deceased, --J
?t Agamft

Richard Taylor, executor, &

Sarah Beard, William Beaid,
Jbfeph Beard, Robert I.
Beard, and Charles Megow- -

an heirs & devisees of John f
Campbell deceased, K James
Sullivan & Alexander Rubin-so- n,

. .

Dcf'ts.

IN CHANCERY.
. THE defendant Robert 1. Beard, ha-vi-

sailed to enter his appearance here
in agreeably to lnw and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the fatisraclion
of the court that he is not an inhabitant
of tlfis commonwealth, on the motion of
the complainants by their counsel, it is
ordered that the said defendant do ap-pt- ar

here on the third day of the next
March term, and answer the complain-
ants' bill : that a copy of this order be
inserted in the Kentucky Gazette or He-

rald according, to law, another polled at
the door of the court-hous- e for Fayette
county, and that this order be publiflied
at the door of the Prefb)terian meeting-hous- e

in Lexington, on some Sunday im-

mediately aster divine service.
' A copy. Telle,

TlIOsBODLEY, C.L.D.C.
FIVE DOLLARS REWARdT"

RAN AWAY
LAFROM the fubferiber, on North Elk-Hii6r- n,

near Gen. Henry's mill, six Weeks
agbra Negro Man named JERRY, the
property of Jno. Picket, about 25 years
of age, about five feet eleven inches
high, very black, likely genteel fellow,
formerly waiter to Mr. Pickett, wears
his hair turned up before. He is fuppo-fe- d

to be in Lexington, or the neighbor-
hood of Winchester ; the above reward
will be given for said negro, is secured
in any jail so that I gvt him again.

JAMES D. OFFUTT.
Nov. 12th, 1802. 3W

STATE OF KENUCKY.
Washington District Court set.

September term, 1802.
JohtflWilkins, Complainant,

T Against

JohrtJP. Duvall, & Alexan-"- ) Defend-Lde- r
Scott, J" ants.

IN CHANCERY.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the

court, that the order of publication here-
tofore made in this cause has not been
dulv publiflied, and the defendant Alex-
ander Scott, still appearing not to be an
inhabitant of this commanwealth, and
Mill sailing to appear and answer the
complainant's bill, on the motion of the
complainant by his attorney, it-i-s order-
ed, that he appear here on the t.hird day
of our next February term, and answer
the complainant's bill, and that a copy
of this order be publiflied in ths Ken-
tucky Gazette, for two months fucceflive-Iy- ,

another polled at the door of the
court-hous- e in Mason county, and that
this order be publiflied at the door of the
Baptill meeting-hous- e in WaPniiigton,
some Sunday immediately aster divine
service.

A copy. Tefie
FRANCIS TAYLOR, Clk.

ROUND TEXT COPIES,
May lx had at this O&ie.

Price 23.

a 1

VALUABLE MEDICINES,
VI' ULDUIXD PRICES.

THE public are refpeclfully informed,
the PATENt MEDICINES hitherto

in the hands ns meffrj. MaCUian ir Pjyzi R, williti
suture be sold by Dr. Samuil Uruwn onty, in
Lexington, rieflrs. M. & P. having rclinquiQied the
agency in his lavor. Aircftifupplv of the following
ire rtcievcd from LtE fr Co. Baltimore.

Dr. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR.
A fovereign.eincdy lor Colds, obtlrnate Coughs,

Afllimas, sore I'nroatsand appioachiug Confuinpti
ons I'lice I Dollar.
In Parents uho hive Chtllrenafflided uith the HOOP

INC-- COVGH,
This discovery lsof the firlt magnitude, as it af-

fords immediate relies, checks the progrels, and in a
lliorttiuiL entiicly removes the moll cruel disorder
to wl uhc'.ildicnare luule. The Elixir ij io per
lectly agrecible, and the dose so Irajll that no uiifi
culty jriiesm taking it.

HAMILTON'S WORM-DESTROYIN- G

LOZENGES.
Which haewitlurk.puryears pad, cured upwards

of one hundred jad tuinty tboufind perjons, of both
sexes, of every age, and ineverv situation, of va-

rious dangerous complaints arising fiom Worms,
and from obftrucYions or ioulncfs in the stomach and
bowels.

Ihsabove valuable Medicine is sold in boxes
containhigforty LozeDges, at one Dollar per box.

Dr. HAMILTON'S GENUINE ES-
SENCE Sc EXTRACT of MUS-

TARD,
A fafc and eileflual remedy for

Acctite and chionic llhcuintifm) Gout, Rheumatic
, , Gout, Pally, t.mu'o.igo, Nunibnefs, White Mvel- -

liugs, Chilblains, Sprains, lii uiles, Pain 111 the lace
and neck, ike.
THIS valuable remedy is prepared both in a flu-

id state and in pills, and thus excellently adapted
both lor external and internal ule.

The pills Operate mildly by urine, and by iiiYen-fib-

perlpiration,cxpLllingttie luperfluuus and mor-
bid humors: they are highly cordial to the stomach,
Create appetite, alfilt digestion, remove flying pains,
and cold or windy complaints 111 the llumach and
bowels

The cOence ii a wonderful afliflant to the pilUin
rlieunutifm, gout lumbago and pally, and by its pe-

culiar penetrating and dispersing quality, removes
the mod violent fprams,brutfes,nuinbnefsj ftifFntfs
of the nclc, joints, &c. swelled laces, head ache,
indurated brealls, white fwellmgs, frozen lunbs, &c.
and will infallibly prevent the ill eifefts ol wet or
dump in the leet.

Some may be surprised that this medicine Ihould
be prelcnbed w.th equal fuccefsin fucha varict) of
cafei, but this furprile will cease when it is recollect-
ed that all tnofe complaints result from the same
cause a llq.wnefs in the lymph or obllruclioas in
the lymphatic veflils.

inf--

Alice, 1 uuuur.

GENUINE EYE
TER.

WA- -

A sovereign remedy for all diseases of the eyes,
whither the elfeft ofnaraTal weakuefs or of

1 Dullar.

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS. ,

The only remedy yet discovered which gives im-
mediate and lading jelief in the most feveie in-
stances 75 cents.

'Dr. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTO-
RATIVE.

Which is proved by long and extensive experience,
to be absolutely unparral'ellea in the cure ofNervous
dilbrders, hyflental afl'eftions, inward weaknefles,

;c. etc. I Dollar acd 50 cents.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR .
v

"For the cureof all kinds of Head Ache. I Dol-
lar.

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE
Sr'iiLili'iL;, 1

For the cure of & certain complaint. a Dollars

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE,
50 Cents.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS

SO Cents.

Dr.. HAHN's GERMAN CORN
PLASTER,

A certain cure, speedily removing the Corns root
and branch, without pirn 50 Cents.

INFALLIBLE AGUE & FEVER
'DROPS,

Warranted a safe and certain cure for remittent
and inteimittent severs It hasneverVailed mma-n- y

thoulancl cases in different parts of the United
States. One bottle w.ll frequently cure three or
fourperfons. l Dollar jo Cents.

CHURCH's COUGH DROPS.
I Dollar.

THE GENUINE PERSIAN
LOTION.

For tetters, ring worms, and all eruptions of the
(kin & is highly efleemed throughout Europe and

for clearing the tk.ii and improving the
complexion. 1 dollar and 50 Cents.

Dr. HAHN's ANTI-BILIOU- S PILLS.
The operation of these P,IIS js perfeclly mild, so as

to be used with safe ty bypcrfons in evury lituaticn 'and of every age.
They are excelUritly adapted to clr:y offfuper

Huousbile and prevent its morbid secretions- - t
restore- - and amond the appetite to pl0.

cure a free perspiration, and thereby preveriteolji
which are often attended with fatal conlequ;nccs--- a

dole never sails to remove a cold, is taken on us
firlt appearance. They are celebrated lor removing
habitual coftivencfs - fitknefs A the stomach, and
icvcre neaa acne- - - and ouglit to betaken by
luii.uuutiiangc ui tjuudie 1 uouar

OBSERVE, that independent

allper-- j

"of tfc
above Medicints. beinp- - celKmrfrl fn
their efficacy throughout the United.
States they are aclually cheaper in ge-
neral and sold at'lower prices, than molt
individuals must pay for thd drugs of
which they are composed, purchased ?t
retail prices being prepared on a large
scale and in immense quantities, and foM
here, without any adtance on the Balti-mo- re

prices.
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

STOLEN, on Saturday the 10th infr
from the-- fubferiber, living in Bourbon
county, two and a half miles from MiU
lerlburg, on the road to Paris,

A BAY MARE,
two years old lall June, near fifteen handi
high, a small liar in her sorehead, some
white oil her off hind soot from the pas-te-rn

joint down, and the near hii.d pas.
terrt joint is Crooked, which occafiorS
her hoof to turn out, owing to a hurt re-
ceived whilst a young colt. A man waajseen riding the above mare on Friday last
near Millerlburg, and going towards
Lexington, where he was again seen on
Saturday afternoon, having parted with
her. Whoever will deliver the said mare
to the lublcnber, or secure her so that he
gets her again, fliall have the above re- -

fyTOHN IRWiw
1; July 20, i 80a. ffl. 6tf

'

TWENTYOLLARS REWARD.

STOP THIEF.
SUPPOSED to have been stolen from

the railine- at doflnr S. flrnwn'. n.,- -o - - - . . .. .. uuunm.
' cary's (hop, in Lexington, on the night of
the 2 ill inft. ' f$

A SURREL HORSE I
Fourteen hands 2 1- -2 inches higliT 1

years old, trots and paces, Jliod before,
has a small star in his sorehead, his right
l,IM",uul winie, no urana recollected.
with a new saddle and a green faddlc-clot- h

with yellow binding, plated llirrup-irons,al- lb

plated curb bridle-bit- , onepair
rdns in it much worn. Also, at the same
time and place, another

SORREL HORSE,
Fourteen hands 3 inches high, 4 years old,
trots and paces, a star in his sorehead, I113

legs lately trimmed, his tail has been
nicked, half worn saddle, double. reined
bridle, plated bits, martingale with pla-
ted hooks; one buckle to the collar.

The above reward will be pjid for tha
twohorfes and thefaddles, orTEN DOL-
LARS for each of them and reasonable;
charges by

WM. ALLEN and
THOS. CARR.

Lexington, Oct. 25th, 1802. tf
TOW LINEN. J7

A. SEITZ. 'JOHN
Wants alarue nuantitvof theWo!..- -

cle, is delivered immediately, at his

ALL PERSUNS
Indebted to the fubferiber, either by-bon-

note, or book account, are requef-te-d
to come forward by the ift day o

Oclober and makenext, payment ; no
further indulgence will be given.

JNO. M. BOGGS.
Lexington, Sept. Sth 1802.

Fayette county Tclf-vTA-
KEN

up by William Williamson,
oil the waters of the Town Fork of Elk-kor- n,

one
HQRSE COLT,

ndt cut, do'cked nor branded, a bright
bay, one year old last spring : appraised
to 4I. 4s. Glveii under my hand this
16th of September 1802.

; Henry Payne.
A copy, Tefte .

Levi Todd, C. F. C.

St. ANDREW'S SOCIETy7

1'HE Aniverfary Dinner will be held
atanr. jonu uowump-'- s tavern in Lex
ington, en Tuesday 30th day q? Noverii- -
bfr. Dinner on lahlr- - nt h At ni .- .... liuii two

t
o'clock. The Members are reque(t(.4
to meet uun6luallv .it i- - nMn. 1.

I j . M v .

joy oracr ot ti.e r r.
W. MACBEAN,CIfc


